
Council Chambers, 4:00 P.H. 
Honday, June 15, 1959 

CouDcil .t in regular, session. Present on roll call 7, ADderson, Bratrud, 
, asterdal', Goering, Humiston, Perdue and Price. Absent on roll call 2; Porter aDd 
~ayor Hanson. Mayor Hanson coming in at 4:45 P.M •• In the absence of Kayar Hanson, 
'jr. Humiston, Vice MQor, presided. 

It vas Mved by Hr. Anderson that the minutes of the .eting of June 8, 1959 
\,,' approved as subaitted. Seconded b7 Hr. Easterday. Ron call: Aye8 7; Nays 0; 
'\bsent 2, Porter and Mayor Hanson. 

;:'.ARINGS AND APPEALS: 

Disposition of -Old City Ball-. 

Dr. Humiston, Vice Mayor, said thia Vas the tiM set aside for disc:aas ion /~ Il 
\ I,\" interested partiea on the dispoation of the -Old City Hall. - ' ~7t. 

Hr. Ilobert Evans, Public Relationa Director of Allied Art. or lacoaa, .aid 
t here is aD extensive group of people intere.te~ in the aarillg or the old City Ball.. 
They ask that the de.oliton or the City Ball. be deferred util propoaala concendng 
the use of the building can be stadied. Hr. Bv .. explaiDed that AUie4 Art.' position 
: n this utter v .. not to pre.ern the old Cit,. Ball. but to act aa a c1eariq houae 
!'or the __ roua proposal. aubllitted. SUM are intere.ted ill preaerriDg the entire 
hu ilding, othera only the tower or the cMJ... In. au-.r,. if the bui14ing va. 
renovated, it could be the beginning of Urban 28_val in t_ area of upper Broad..,. 
i'acific and Ca.erce which is aD' area Deeding this attention. It the building i. 
iemolished it can result in the va.te or Yaluable "sour.,. which so tar bave been 

'J nrealiaed and unexplored • 
. 1'he JaDlary 1959 leader's Dige.t contained .n article on the pre.enation 

qf historic baildings, be said, and the roUowing atate.at .ppeared. . -leceat .1I"e18 
~;hov that aD avera,e ot oD17 28 touri.t. a da,. risiting a town with hi.toric attrac-
t ions will bring in a. _ch aODl1' .. a buaines. with a. ~ lundr.d thou.and doUar 
pajTol1.- .He added that be _ntioned.this 0D1,. becau.e itconcemed t~ p~sible 
revenues or such an endeaYor. • 

The City does need tourist attractioDa badly. The more it bal, usually the 
more prosperous. City ia, and it is f.lt that SaDe ot the propoaala made tor the City 
lIa11 or it. part. can verT derinitelT be touriat attractions. 

Another lood rea.on tor the preaervation or this buildiaa or parts or tbe 
building ia that ,nO other use ba. been propos.d tor the .pace it occupies other than 
~round level parking. He said they feel that a~ ot their propoaals would.gi.e it 
even greater advant.,e •• 

. Arcbi tec'tura11,. there are JIaDI' school. ot thoa,ht, he conti .. e. A great IIaDY 
people regard this tIP' or Italian arobltecture aa be au ti ta 1 and banda_. Whatever 
the opiJ)i,oD i. locallT, it does have. s.. arcb! tectural valu.. It i. an. addi tion to 
the skyline which i8 risible tro. alao.t aU onr the Citr. . 

Finull', Hr. Evans said. the clock and chiMa are an ••••• t to any busi ••• 
center. they are.an invalu.ble civic res~ vhicb in this 0 ••• will be wast.d it 
they are removed. 

Becau.e thi. ~ildiDg ia on the major traffic route, it could •• rve the tourists 
in many different ways. Primarily it i. relt that it could be a more centrally·located 



travel bureau and infonaation center. It haa beeD proposed that the building be 
turned into an import - export center for northwest producta. It could alao serve 
as a recreatiODal center or .a an add! tion to the park aystem. He said there baa 
been discussion ot extendiDg Firemen's Park up as far as Stadiua High School along 
the blurr and this building could serve in that cODDection aa it would be a link 
in the systea. "4lDY other proposals have been received and more tiM is desired to 
study all of these. Mr. Evans said that the leal Estate Board endorses the deferral 
of the destnlction of the old City Hall as. does Hr. Elme~'- Alskog, Chainlan of the 
Planning Commission. 

Many Cities throughout. the United States and Europe are active in pres 
old landmarks even to the point or total demolition and restoration. Again, Hr. 
said, he would like to state their one request is for time only to examine the wi 
and the various propositions. 

Dr. Humiston asked haw II1ch time would be needed. 
Mr. Evans said they would like to have a m:Jn;-un of three months. as IIaDY 

organizations such as the Real Estate Bm rd and the ArcM tect group would have to be 
consulted. 

Hr. Anderson asked Mr. Evans to explain the sketch of the City Hall which 
was distributed to the Council members. . 

Hr. Evans said this was one of the many proposals sublri tted - that ever 
be taken dOwn except the tower and the outside shell. The base would then be filled 
wi th dirt; grass, trees, etc. would be planted IIaldng a beautital park out or the 
historic landmark. . 

Dr. Anderson, an engineer, aaid he feela that tacoma has a chance to aave 
one of ita better examples of early architecture. There are many tiDe things about 
the old City Hall and having spent lome time in II8.DY e1 ti.. back east and a )'ear aa 4 
an encineer in Europe, he ... impressed by the .ay older el tie. have tried to pre 
the .or. intereating and better ex.ples of architecture. He aaid he telt that it 
aD acceptable plaD i8 proposed, it would be possible to tear out that part of the 
buildiDg which ia nov uDaatisfactory and replace it with .odem fireproof coaatruc
tion to tie the masonry back together. Ue added that be believed it would be 
possible vi th a reaaonable amouDt of tiM to make a aurYey and detend.ne to what 
extent this atructure would have to be strengthened and in what W87 it might be 
modified to serve au •• ¥bleh the leaders of our ca.auDitymight desicaate. 

Hr. Euterda,. aaid Hr. Ivana and his group~ haft giWIl _ch tiM to the 
couid.ration ot this matterl therefore he felt their request for • 10D1er period· 
of time Vas reaaonable. Hr. Easterda then moved that this utter be set over until 
the third Honda in Se te. r e conde 

r. a on a8 eve a a a vas 0 
Hayor Hanaon coming, ill at this tiM. 
Hr. Rovlands advised that the School Board is expected to tnufer the 

to the nev Sogth Tac,*, High School if the,. CaD be inoorporated iDto the plana. Ala 
that bida are about to be taken tor the reaoval. of the elevator tor tran.ter to the 
old Police Building. Tbis would have to be d.1a)'8d pending the autoCM of thia 
gation. 

Hr. Bratrud said he could aee no harm in stopping.aU prodedures and le 
this group. have 90 clQ8! to aee it they could come utl with • f •• sible program. 

J)r. Humiston sai4 if the motion to postpone the matter until September 21st 
does pass, he would X'8cOlBeDd that this group, when theyau\lldt their pleD, include 
in their report the amount of money that would be required for the projeot. 

1011 call waa then taken on Hr. EasterdaY' a motion to postpone this di8CU •• 
qnti1 September 21st. Hotion carriedt A)'88 8; Na,a 0; Absent 1, Porter. 

Mayor Hanson, taking' over a8 ch!,irman at this time, asked that Ordinance. 
No. 16380 be considered nov. '. 



Hr. Anderson moved that the rulea be Dspended in order to take up OrdilWlce 
~;o. 16~0~ ~cOJlded by Hr. Perdue. Roll callt .1)"8s 8; Na7B 0; Aba.n~ 1, Porter. 

FIRST lEADING OF ORDINANCES: 

Ordinance No. 163801 

Amending Title 5 of the Official Code of the Ci ty by adding a new Chapter I 1 'I 
to be knoVD a8 Chapter 5.46- relating to hwsing, establishing mini ... standards 
governing all baildings used for IauDan babi tatioo, authorizing inspection, establishing 
a board of appeals and fixing penal ties for violations there or • Rea~ by title. 

Hr. Julius Feist, ChainDan of the Citizen's Housing COIIIIlittee, said the 
C ommi ttee has been working on this Ordinance siDce October or 1958. In weekly 
~~etings they have considered a.Proposed city-vi~ Housing.Code initiall7 prepared 
hy the city staff. Numeraas changes vere decided. upon to reduce the hardships upon 
the residents of the cc.D1nityand to make the code aore vorkable. The powers of 
the "Housing Board or Appeals- have been strengthened and expanded, tius providing 
s afeguards f~ property owners. 1'be COIIDi ttee studied. this harder than any other 
Crdinance, he added, and he felt they CaM up vi th sOIaBthing that is w9i-kable aDd 
that should be adopted. 

Hr. Claude H. PearsoD, a _lIber of the C~ttee, said the code is a cOllpro
r1ise between the various poiata or riev that vere.repre8e~ted by thia C~ttee. Be 
believed that all the coapromiaea vere _de in a spirit or arririDg at a code that 

• would atill be strong enough to qualify the City for Federal Funds iJ) the Urban leneval 
~)rogr8ll. He urged the passage of tbia code adding that he believed it vas a code 
which would aerve the c~t7 well. 

. Mayor Jlan.on aaid this vaa essential in Tacoma I a Urban Reneval Prop-a and 
added that the Ci t7 ".. Yery de~p;y indebted to tl}is grouP. for their hard work at 
arri ring at such aD excellent code. . 

Hr. Les GiUia, Building IMpactor, aaid tlmugi}out the Meting. of the 
c OI71Ini ttee, he made ever,. effort to keep this code down to a reasonable place where 
ther.would be .ore chance of enforcing it. Thinga cal) be written into. housing code 
which can Dot be enforced to the letter, he aaid. A code of this DatuJ:'8 baa to. 
provide for inatancea that CaDllot be enforced - ttats the Board of Appeala. 

Hr. lowlands s.id the principle enforcing • .,DC7 of tbi. code ri.11 be the 
JJealth Depart..nt. . . . 

Dr. Fargher, Director of Health and Welfare, aaid a Housing Code ia basica1l7 
a code to clear off 8 .. or the run-down property and also to preven't the f\arther 
de terioration of the cCJIIIIUni t7. ODe of the aiD intereats here is to pr8yent decq 
of housing in our City and set ap a MChani_ so aa to have • period now of pre.erving 
tho homes. . 

Hr. Bob Jones, or the Health Departaent, said .. ch work was 40De analyziDg, 
5 tudying and tabulatiDg the requi.re.nts or housing codea throapout the 11m ted state •• 
Every effort va. made to have thia code follow the .. dium tiDe aDd to fit the 
various requirements to "the local Deed in T.c~. lie said he f.lt the Citizen's 
C ommi ttae haa done a very tine job in o'*Piling thia Ot:diunce. 

Hr. loWlands said he telt the provision of the Board or Appeals wa •• ~y 
f j no safeFard. . . .. 

Hr. McCormick, City Attorne7, aaid a repreaentative or the Lepl Depart.nt 
was present at most or these .etings while the changes aDd revisions 1Mre taking 
place •. It is the opinion of his department that this i. a very workable code. 
Undwbted1y legal questiona wiU occur that can be .ettled in Court onlT. but aa far 
as the Legal Department ia cODceraadJ thia code is the very beat that can be done 



under the cirC1D8tances to accwaplish the results for which it vas intended. 
Dr. Hwniston said he would like a change _de on page 4, Sec. 5.46.200. 

lie .0Yed that this Section be amended to conform vi th the City Charter regarding 
"Appointments.- Seconded by Hr. Anderson. Ayes 8; N~s 0; Absent 1, Porter. 

The Ordinance vas then placed in order of final reading. 

The order of business vas then resumed. 

RESOLUTIONS t 

Resolution No. 15779 LID 4657 

BY IlUHISTON c 

Fixing Tuesday, July 14, 1959 at 4100 P.H. as the date for hearing OD LID 
4657 for penaanent t)'pe pave_nt, concrete curbs and gutters and-storm vater catch 
basina on South D Street fro. South 70th to South '12nd Streets. 

It vaa aovad by Hr. Anderson that the lesolution be adopted. Seconded b7 
Mr. Bratrud. 

Adopted on roll oall June 15, 1959 
Ayea 8 J NQII 0; Abaent 1, Porter. 

bsolution No. 15780 

BY POl!Eia 

LID 5310 

Fixing Tuesday, Ju17 14, 1959 at 4100 P.M. aa the date tor hearing on LID 
5310 ror cast irOD watermaina in the area ot BarborYiew Dri.,. between BroVDS Point 
Bouleyard aDd Ed.erda Road. 

It vaa acwed by Hr. Eaaterda7 that the Resolution be adopted. Seconded b7 
Hr. Intrud. . 

Adopted Oft ron call June 15, 1959 
Ayea 8 J 1&18 0 J Absent 1, Porter. 

iesolution No. 15781 

BY ANDERSON I 

AuthoriliDg the Publio Utili t)" Board to take the necessar7 action to extend 
electric service into the area ot Southern KiDgCOQDty and that the electric propert 
necessar)" theretor be acqaired by purchase or oondemnation. 

It vas moved by Hr. Anderson that theiesolution be adopted. Seconded b7 
Mr. Bratnad. 

Mr. Barline, Director of Utili ties, said the request is that necotiaticma 
with Puget Sound Power and Light Cmlpany vill beent.red into tor pOIitble condeDm~
tiOD tor the purpo.e ot acquiring this suburban area or SOIIthe.I&KiDg County. A lot 
ot reque.t tor • ohange or serrioe during the put several )'8 ... s ha. brought 'about 
thi. actiQII. 



Dr. lIuai.ton 8aid this vas certaiDl7 a Resolution of intention bat he 
wondered if thi8 llesolution as pr8sentlJr vord,d gives authorit7, without f\arther 
actio. b7 the City to actuall7 s~ condellllation proceediDga. 

Marshall McCormick said an Ordinance would be required for ac tual conde ... 
nation. 

\'iopted on roll call JuDe 15, 1959 
.::e s 8; Nays 0; Absent 1 J Porter • 

. :t.!solution No. 15782 

;~y DRATRlID: 

Au~horiling the proper officers of the City to exeCGt. a~d deliver to 
:.yman V. and Lucia C. Ketcln.uD;·a local improveMnt assess_nt deed upon Pa)'III8Dt of 
t~le sum of $~2.60 for property located near South 8la~ and Yakima. 

. . 
It vas .oYed by Hr. Anderson that the Resolution be adopted. Seconded 

:J'y Hr. Bratrud. 

:\(iopted on roll call June 15, 1959 
.\yes 8, Nays 0; Absent 1, Porter. 

l~e solution No. 15783 

;;Y GOElUNG, 

Appropriating $1,764.93 trOll the -. Account of the EquillD8nt Re~ta1 
;.'und for parch.,e ot eqai}JMnt t,.. iData11ation and us, ill the DeW Police cara. 

. . 
It vaa moved by Dr. Humiaton that the lesolution be adopted. Seconded by 

~ 1r. Anderson. 

Hr. Dratrad aaked what happened to the equi.-nt T 011 the old Polioe car.? 
Hr. iovlaDda uplaiDed that the De. Police care are equipped with 12 volt 

hatterie. and the Ughta, etc. 011 the old cars .. re 6 volt batteries', there tore it 
Was neee.aarl' that Dev equipMDt be purchased. Howeyv, he added, the equip.aDt 
will be transferable at a later date. 

Adopted on roll call June 16, 1959 
.\yes 8; Nays 0; Absent 1, P~er. 

. 
:~c solu tion No. 15'184 

j;Y PRICEI 

. ... 

Awarding contract to Fire.tone Tire' and lUbber CcapaD7 far tire leasing for 
the Tacoma Trauit Snt.a tor a 3 18ar period, aaid contract to be ba.ed on the rate 
;)cr bus mile. 

-It va. aoved by Hr. Anderson tbot the ie.olution be adopted •. Seconded by 
~ ~r. Dratrad. 

. -
. Hr .. · Hovland. .aid because of the contract the Ci t7 hal with the Bua Company 



~G8 

in efrect that the City ia reall7 the mmer, it lIa8 requ~d that the City take 
bida Oil behalf or the Tranait Sptea. !hi. vas the onlT bid recei'V8d although 
specifications wre made available to aU ctealera. Actually this bid ia 10wr 
than the ODe accepted 1ft 1956. 

Adopted on roll call June 15, 1959 
Ayes 8; Nays 0; Ab881 t 1", Porter 

Resolution No. 15'785 

BY HANSON: 

Awarding contract to Morris Construction Company ror LID 2296 in the 
amount of $6,131.78 which vas determined to be the lowest and beat bid. 

It vaa· moved by Hr. Easterday that the iesolution be adopted. Seconded 
by Hr. Andersoh. 

Adopted on roll call June 15, 1959 
Ayea 8; Nays 0; Absent 1, Porter 

Re80lution No. 15786 

BY ANDEBSONI 

Awarding contract to J. D. ShotweU Co. for LID 2281 iD the amount of 
$210,581.12 which vas determined to be the loweat and beat bid. 

It vas moved by Hr. Perdue that the Resolution be adopted. Seconded by 
Mr. ADder8on. 

Adopted on roll call June 15. 1959 
Ayes 8; Nays OJ Absent 1. Porter 

a.solation No. 15787 

BY PUDUE. 

Authorizing the proper officials of the City to retain CDDaultiag engineera 
';- ,l- for the developaent ot sevage treatment work •• 

It was moved by Mr. Anderaon that the Reaolution be adopted. Seconded b7 
Mra. Goering. 

Hr. Rowlands said be had talked vi th Hr. GIrton of the state Pollution CftWto· ... 

CommissiOD about grantiDg to Tacoma $250,000 to assist in the sevage treat.nt plant 
expansion program. The City teela it is prepared to begin shortl,. in the retention 
of' engineers to proceed with the treatMnt plant iJDprove.nt. Another City iD the 
stat. is also about to request aid and it is hoped that this lesolutteD wiU show 
ColllliasiOD that Tacoma ia ready to JIlove ahead and ratea firat coasideration. 

Hr. lasterday 8aid he thought Mr. KelUled7 had· been retained tor this work. 
Hr. Schuster, Public Works Director. replied that Hr. Keueq·vas retained 

for minor improvements OD the preseDt treatment plaDt. 

Adopted on roll call June 15, 1959 
'18s 8 J N818 OJ .Ab.ent 1, Porter 

---........ ---------------



;.'IRST iEADI!!G OF OIDlNANCES, 

(Irdinaaoe Ho. 163T1t 

AMDding Ordinance No. 15037 - authorizing the Director or Utilities to 
,. r. ter into a contract far the furnishing or vater vi th the Housing Authorl t1' or If,..y/ 
·.\:e City of Taccma and setting forth the prorisicms or aaid Contract. Read by tit18. 

, 
Hr. Darline, Director of Utilities, said this is a renewal. of an. agreeJlent 

. !.J t into effect 5 years ago. The present vater rate Ordinance aakea no prov.ision 
:'or single serrice to .ore than one dwlliDg. When SalishaD vas built. the Government 
:>ut in its own vater distribution 87818. and all it •• tar ... deliYered through a 
~,aster .ter. After the Federal GoYerllMnt gaye up the Sali.han Project 5 years ago, 
, tilities entered into this agreement wberebl' Utilities would contiDue the service 
-.n!er a ... tar ._ter while Housing Authority contiDaed to alter their s7Stea which 
',)'as substandard. Qat of the thousand housea that had to be changed over, 800 have 
'·,een c.-p1eted. This OrdiDaDce _re17 authoriaes Utilities to contiDae to •• nice 
the reaairdDg 200 unita until they too are chaDged. 1118 Ordinance ... then placed 
in order of final reading. 

Amending the Official Code of the Ci t7 relating to zOlling b7 deleting a 
:'()rtion of Section 13.06.040 and bl' addiDg a ne •• ection to be JmOWD .s Section 

.. 1~~ .06.120 (10) - propert7 adjacent to the If. W. CorDer ot Korth 26th aa4 Pearl 
:-)treets. (Petition of National Bank of Washington.) lead by title. 

Hqor Hanson 8aid thia ... rec~nded tor appro .. 1 b7 the naming 
Commission. The OrdinaDce was then placed iD order or tiDal readiDg. 

( 'r ,Ii nance Ho. 1637,9 r 

AuthorisiDg aDd directing!tIae Ci tl' Attorney to parchaa. 01' prosecute an 

/11 

I~" 

.; c t i on in the Superior Court or the state ot Washington tor the conclellllatiOD aDd 
acquisition or certain 1anda for the oODStruction, batanation and .. iDteD8Dce ot 
J storm .e.r in Northeast 1'ae.... lead by Title. 

Hr. Iovlanda aaid tM. ".. rimp17 a .tter of not being able to aegotiate 
S(J the Cit7 vi11 be required to proceed in this masmer. !he ordiDallce 1fU theD 
~)laced iD order Qt. tiDal readiDg • 

.. ' ThAL READING OF ORDINANCESt 

\ 'rflinance No. 163691 
. . , 

Amending (7) ,ections ot the Official Code of the Ci t7 relatiDg to the 
i~usines. and Occupation Tax to eonlon. with the ne. State reportiDg period by changing 
the bi-m.onth1,. period to a quarterly period. Read b,. title and pa ... d. 

:~()11 call •. .1188 8; Na)'8 0; Absent 1, Porter. 

(~dinaDo. No. 16370. 

AlleDdiq SectioD'l1.20.010 or the Offioial Code or the City relatiq to 1,,2,3 



traf'fic and designating certain .treets as one-way street. iD the City. lead by ti 

Dr. lIumiston said he vas not in ravor of the plans ror Harket Street in 
the one-1fa7 proposition. lben a change-over fro. "two-va7 streets to cme-vq streets 
is _de, • great deal of confusion results and he relt that numiDg two blocks of 
Market OIle-vay into the opposite direction of trayel at 11th Street vas undesirable. 
He wondered vhy ell of Market could not be one-way onl,. 

Hr. Rowlands said this matter was checked very carefully by Hr. Kosai, Tn 
E~er. It is something that is not. UDlSUal but is being worked out. in many 
c .... nities. 

Hr. K08ai said this attar of bringing 2 streets into ODe point is not 
unique. The reasOD rar doing this ia for the large parkitw· .:area ' .. j !lrorided on 
Market Street and trying to reduce the DWlber of vehicles that are farced to return 
iato the central core area euroate hOM. One of the bigger prob1e1l8 in the downtown 
area is the Dlilber of cars that _.t circulate around the core area. Court -n- is 
provided as a safety Yalve so that a person destined the opposite and aistakenl,. get 
on Harket Street, can u.e Court "D" as an alternate to reach his deatination. The 
one-val" plan ia going to change. the travel pattern. It rill be necessary for people 
to plan their routes. The Traffic Department feels that. by bringing Harket Street 
to a point at 11th vi11 make it easier for people to come to the parking areaa and 
also alleviate the downtown area by haring this type of a depar~. r~te. The 
purpoae or all one-vay plans is to bring people into the central business diatrict 
but alao park thea in the trill,e area aDd then to let the cara leave without inter
mllllias vi th the heavy voluM of pedestrian traffic in tbe downt01fD area. 

Dr. Hwdston said he vas s'till or the optMII~that the present plan tor u ..... 1t'AtI' 

Street vas unde,irab1e. In tact, be added, ever since this subjeot or one-vay stree 
vaa first brought up, he has been skeptical that the point haa not ,at been reached 
in tacOlla where the advantqes of the OD818l' atreet plan at oertaiD peak tiMa 
outweigh the 4iaadvantap'"1er haYing it ill operation 24 hoar. a day. 

Hr. Koaal said one-way streets are not only able to handle peak traftic 
aore convenientll' but they also reduce ·conflicts· 81.Ich aa left turns .t~t occur 
conat8Jltly. 1fhen "conflicts" are reduced, eaaier travel naturally results. 

Several busin •••• n fro. the RaJ' Street ana wre present to protest _king 
K Street on.-w&7. 

Hr. Koaai explained tha1 he bad iDYe.tipted the .. tter thoroughly. The 
program has the aupport or the 1'-aco. iatail Trade Bureau. lie also felt that since 
oD17 halt ot the poll carcla distributed to the K Street Mrchants vere returned, 
.ore vere in favor or the .yatea than the 23 - 15 vote apiDat it would indicate. 

Mayor Hanson said It .. are real17 serious .boat prediotions of increased 
busine .. aotivit,., we have to think in terms of increased traftic. Be added that be 
vaa convinced that the plan aa pre.ented ia a good sound one and ahould"be put into 
operation. " Modification8 -1' be necesaar,. froa tiJDa to _ t~.. . " " 

Mr. Robert Cre80 aaked vhat the c08t for thia project "ould be. 
Mr. Kosai eati_ted that direction 8igns, labor costa ~~.pai.Dt. for "-IlY, 

-Dl" arrOW8 would 0... to approxiJDa tely '20,000.00. 
Hr. Eaaterda.v 8aid he had _de hi8 OVD .omiDI and atternoon tratfic sun-l' 

and he had not been "materiall)" delayed.- Be thoaghtthe Cit,. va. going a little 
tast on thi8. and added that h. was agavwt it. . .. 

Mr. Perdue aaid he va. going to vote for this Ordinance aa he thought it 
should be tried. Then it it doesn't f)anctioD aa hoped it can be changed. 

Hrs. Goering said she wondered how many basinesamen realiled that lome ot 
their areaa are avoided by aizable numbers or people because of. these probleu that 
the,. feel are not important. She tel t that it val time to give thia' a try, and it 
Deeded, charlie. can be .. de. OtJ\er Ci tie. tr7inc. tJle pne-waT plan bave found that 



t he advantages far outweigh the disadvantagea. 

Vote vas then taken on the Ordinance resulting a8 fol1ovs: 

",11 call: Ayes 6; Nays 2, Easterday and IUmistonj Absent 1, Porter. 

Bratrud leaving at this tiae. 

Tdinance No. 163711 
. . 

• 
.blending Chapter 18.06 of the Official Code or the City and. adding a De. 

jection 13.06.085 - reclassification of property located on the S. V. corner or '0 
iJacific Avenue and South 37th Street frOil an -2-3- Two-Family Dwelling District to 
In "R-4-L-'lH" District. (Petition of J8118S B. HcHenaain) lead by title and passed. 

:: )11 caUl A188 7; Na,. 0; Abaent 2, Bratrud and Porter. 

!rriinance No. 16372, 

'-ending Section 3.54.010 of the Official Code relating to pyrotechnics 
an(l small araa .... nition. lead by title and paased •. 

l{nll caUl A188 7; Nap 0; Abs.nt 2, Bratrad and Porter. 

. r:linance No. 163731 LID5302 

Approving and confiraing the asse_ • .-nt roll tor LID 5302 tor the coat of 
cast iron _ter aiDa in Darien Drive troa North 46th Street to Frace AveDle and in //4{ 
:·'race AnDae troa North 46th Stre.t to Darien Drive. Read b7 title and passed • . 
i~()11 caUt A,a- 7; Nays 0; Abaent 2, Br.trud and Porter. 

\ .rrlinance .No. 163'14, LID 1996 

ProvidiDg tor the improveMnt ot.L I D 1996 tar aanitary •• wra' in:Vap.to I/O 
Lake Drift t ... existing 1iDe at South 80th andAlaaka Street to South 64th street. 53..;/I1{, 
i~ead by, ti tl. and p •••• d. 

;{qll call. A,._ 7, N&7I OJ Ab.ent 2,· Bratrud and Porter. 
" . 

'Jrdinance No. 16375. LID2300 
I/() 

Providiq tor the improve_nt ot LID 2300 tar p-adiq, graveling and oil 5~; Sl 
mat surface on la.t C Stre.t trOll East 38th street to East 40th and en Wapato Lake 
Jrive from lluka Str.et to South 64th Street, al_o relocate water _iu at a lower 
elevation and fund_h. tire hldrants on Wap.to Lake Drift troll Al •• ka Street to South 
t14th street. lead by title and pa8sed. . 
;{011 callt .1,.8 7, Nays 0, Absent 2, Bratrud and Porter. 

Ordinance No. 16376. LID 4445 . 
Providing tor the iJlprOY8Mnt ot LID 444& tar grading to. the e8 tablished ill (~ 

f,rade and placing thereon a permanent tlPe pave .. nt on the alley between North 22nd ~ 



street and North 24th Street fro. Varner Street to ruget Sound Aye. lead bl' title 
and passed. 

R.oU CallI Ayes 1; Nays 0; Absent 2, Bratrud and Porter. 

UNFINISHED BUSlNESS t 

COIIImmcation from L. W. Craig, County Assessor, requesting that they be 
notified which three members of the Council will represent the City OD this year's 
Board of Equalization, vhich rill convene in the Assessor's Office on Monday, July 
7th at 1130 P.M. 

Mayor Hanson appointed Ellen Price, James Porter and Forrest Easterday to 
represent the City on the Board of Equ&l.ilati. OD. 

. , 

The Director of Public Works present~ the Assessment Roll for the cos t of 
the improvement in LID 1983 for sanitary seWers in !ria tol Street from Norton 
Place to North 46th; North 46th Street frOID Bristol to Darien Drive; in Darien Drive 
fr<a North 46th to North Frace; North in Frace street 188 feet, south. in Frace 330 
Vassau1t Street £rom North 48th Street to 252 feet south. 

, . 
The Director of PUblic Works presents the assessment roll for the coat of 

the illprove_nt in LID 1986 for sani tar,. •• v.rs in North 13th Str •• t rr_ Juniper 
to Cascade, .... .ant betv.en JUDiper and Fir ~treeta fr_ North· 13th to' North 11th 
Streets J Fir Stre.t fr~ North 13th to North 17th Street. 1 alley betwe.n Fir and 
Cascade froa North 13th to Nor.th _17~~ Streets 1 aUe,. between Fir and Cascade fr_ 
North 13th to North 17thl Cascade Street fr_ North 13th to North 17th Stre.t. 

It vas aoved b7 Dr. Huaien that JalT 14, 1958 be .et as the date for 
heariq OIl the ....... nt rolla for LID 1983 and LID 1986. Seconded b7 Hr. 
Anderson. 2011 Calli 1yes 71 ~ 01 Ab.ent 2, Bratrud and Porter • 

••••••••••• . .. 
MaJOr Hanson .ai4 a t.1esr~ had be.n received fro. Nobao .Ha,. ... i, Hqor 

of !(okura, stating that the affiliation prosr- bad be.n approved b7 the nev city 
.... JlbtT aDd that a letter vas tollowing. 

Th. letter vaa than read by· the Clerk, the contents being that the affilia
tion prOP-lUll vas approved and .. lcomed by the whole of Kokura. Futbenaore, the City 
or ICokura vas goiDg to observe it. 60th aDD! vers.y in 1960 and it vu plaDDed to 
have a wTaoOlla Houa.- built UOIlI the exhibi tiona .0 t .. t facOlla could be videly 
introduced tha the area. AD7thinl d.pictiag Tacoma, i'U (" landscapea and vays or 
its people vould be wlc .. ~ to 1Iak. the wTacc.a Boua.- richer: .~~ .• ~ colortul. 

Mayer Hanson 8ai4 it "as good n.va that the arfi1iatiOll bas been receiv.d 
.0 rayorabl.y. Bet said tbe nason he had be.n "1.,e4 at the beginniq or the •• 
vaa that he had a plume call £rca the Japan Air Li.. bri ting Ida tor aD all 8XIltelUie 
paid trip to Japan begiJudag June 28th aDel ending July 4th OR the iuagun1 n.ight 
the Japan Air Line Sarrice between Sea-Tae Airport and ToQo.. B. .aid he reany 
appreciat.d the opportunity to .e. Japan and a180 talk with the MaJOr of ICokura. 
Therefor. h. did accept the invitation. . ~ 

Mayor Hanson pre8ented a letter fJ,. the Institute of Traffic EngiDeera 
which stated that Tacoma baa be.n voted a certificate or recogDition ~l the lDatltute 
for ita vork in Traffic engineering in 1958. 

A letter frca the Alltcaobile Club of lashiDgton "u al.o read announcing 
that TacGDa baa been awarded a Special Ci ti.iOll, for it. pe.atria. - protection . 
activit •• by the American Autoaobi1e A.sociation. 

- -
-:,: ,:--'...!-.... ':--~~.~ '-.,~,:--:-::.~~~~-:- --, 



lfa¥or llaDaon said it v .. an honor ror the City to recei_ this recognition 
and that appreciation vas expressed to all those making it possible for r.e .. to 
receive these awards. 

~ Banaon said aince the p.s .. ge 9f the Teen-ace Daoce Ordiaance it i • 
.. ssential that the Dance Board members' be appointed. lie said he would lite to subai t 
the naMS ot the folloviDg people for appointMnt I Mrs. Ellen Prioe J ¥r~. Herb 
~:rickson of. 5413 ~p,~J,~UJ Hr~. !\O\fal)l C. l'at.~ 9f 1524 Aurora and Ex-Sheriff, 
,larold O •. Bird. (lq.~,,,, 'f /.:..,,;..(,-.,.;::<. ./lL.~ ~ 

Dr. Humiston .oyed that these people be appointed to the Dance Board. 
jeconded by Hr. Anderson. Roll call. Aye. 7; NQa 0; Abaent 2, Bratrud' and Porter. 

, ~,,·::"*vo 

Mrs. Cook, a resident of north Kay Street, asked the Council'l aid in handling 
... ·hat she ter.ed an ·unbearable situation- of neighbors, dOg8 and children anno71ng 
"'J~r. She said abe hac1 called the Police Department for aa.istan~. MIQ" times, but 
... :1e situation. baa not improved a great deal. Therefore, abe boped that the Council 
... ·ould be able to 88aist her in 8CD8 vq. 

Mayor llaDaon aaid the Councll was unable to solve this prob1ea at the aOlD8nt 
~JU t 'the7 woulcJ certaiDly tI7 to aid her in every way po.sible. . 

Hr. iowlands said this ha. been 100ked into IIaDl' JIaDI' tiae. over the past 
several )'Bars. 

. 
Hr. bvlands s.id about a aonth aco the _lIber. of the Coancil received Iq' 

copies of the proposed changes in the Pers0DD81 Rule. prepared b)' the Ciyil Sentee 
noard and that Council should act on thea before Jul¥ 6th. I.s.ch as aU the 
t,;rdinanc •• _at be .ent to the Book Publishing COIIpaDl' for the reoodifioatiOD,each 
?ear b7 Ju17 lat, he asked that an OrdiDallC8 containing the Proposed obaDp. be. 
submi tt.d tor the JUDe 22nd Council •• tinl in ordu' that this Ordiaance CaD &lao 
be indluded ill tbe July lst recodi£icatiOll. 

, . 
Mr. hvlands said he thought the Cit)' should be beariog rr_ Senator 1."1 

:,Iagnuson within the next f.v da18 in regard to the Airport situation. I~'I 

There being no further busiDe •• to COM before the .etiq,.apoa aotion 
duly seconded and carried .. the ._t1111 v •• adjourned at 6,45 P.H.-

..... -;H;* By motion of Dr. lIumiston and seconded by }~r. Easterday, the following· 
,'.~ solution was adpptedt 

":;olutaon' No. 15856& ( 

Appointing lIerbert E. Erickson and Mrs. E11~n Price to the Teen-age Dance Bo~c;l 
',-; two year terms each, ending June 15, 1961. ,_ f f .. ../ ~ ",,:. _. 

, ., .,', , ".' '" J 

, ;r,:)ted on roll call June 15, 1959 ~eaideDt' r t4 G Uti e..H 
,'.yes 7, Nays p; Absent 2, Bratrud and Porter. ' . 

. )/ X'J,t" ' 1 /" ~ I' ., ,,/ ., "j , Attest. ~ ./ .. -y'!. ;, . (.~ .A.{ i/ ,",. II l 
**a ••• ;.uJ\ctln pelt7 Clerk ~, 

ITEMS 101 PRING IN THE OI1'ICB OF THE CITY CLERKt 

Report trca the Fin Depart.ent tor the month of Hay 1959 
Report from the Personnel Department tor the aonth of Ha7, 1959 
Report from the Traffic Division of the Police DepariMnt fro May, 1959 
Ro!)ort from the Fj nancc Di r~ctor for Hay, 1059 




